
sustaiqed, albeit having the Sab-deat's consent; and soin this judgment of
letters conform, the said two hritable fights were everted.

Aqt. Adveatui. Alt., icohos f Aia. lerk, Gibsou.

Dune, p. '502..

162. .

No si

The L. of troi4 against Tie Lbf uDMoNDSTO.,

THELaird of Lugtoi'haviig cinpised from the it -of Ednaf the patron- No
Prtsentation

age of Ednaxn Hospital, presnts thereunto a Preceptor, frin whom, he takes of a precep-

an infeftment bf the lands, of fAllow, holding of the' preeptory in James Prin-t r an hos

gle of Buclyholne's pai, and i pon his. infeftmenti pursues the tenants for their
mails an duties. Alleged They were tenants, it least possessed by tolerance
of one Brakenrig, who was lawfully providea to the said 'preceptory by um-
quhile Andrew Laird of Edfronditon, and by virtue thereof in possession 25-
years. Replied, Any presentation Brakenrig had was nill, in respect that no
collation nor institution folkieibw therepon; which i frteeCesary ini11 'b Inffces;
2d0, It never came in Br kenig's hainds, but remainediwail with* the -Laiid of
EdrriondstQn in his chartqr-test; where it was yet iying, iieither had ever
Biakenrig done any deedas Preceptor- or was ackriowledged for such. Duplied,
amo, No necessity of collation; because nota benefice of cure ; 2do, Suifficient
that the presentation 'as iawfully subscribed by the: patron;, and the defenders
offered to, prove, that Brakentig wis ever since in possession of a dity of 20

merks yearly from Edmonddton. Anrwered tor thilr idst part, Not relevadt;
unless if were alleged, that these 20 perks were -paid by virtue of some right
(either feu or tack) set to Edmondston by Brakenrig ; especiall since the-

pursuer offered to prove, that Brakenrig paid .all that time mail and' dtty to
Edmondstor himself.-Ta LoRDS repelled the exception, in respect 6f the se-
con pat of the reply, except the dgfenders would" llegt that duty of- 20 merks
to have been -paid for some right thade to Edmondstoh by Biakenrig, And
for the first part of the reply anent, the wanting of colaition, they passed it
over, and gave it not an answer.- -632..- Deoember- ris.-Next alleged,
They were-tenants to ir john Stirlihg, who was infeft by Brakenrig, and y
virtue thereof in possession. -.Replied, His 'infeftitent wis ndll, as proceeding
a non babente potestatem; Brakenrig's right being- foutid mill for the cause
lovesaid. Duplied, The cause why Br'akenrig's right wasw not, found good, was
because he had, neyr done any deed as -Preceptor, which now cohld -iot be
said, he havng given the infeftment foresaid. Triplied; That the infeftmedt
could not sustain his right ;, because, afte r the pursuer', ahich was given- by
aPreceptor lawfully provided,, and no alleged 'possession of Brakenrig'd, after
the. lawful -provision of another, could make his null right valid.-TuE:LRuss-.
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No 3. repelled this allegeance also and duply, in respect of the reply and triply.-

3tio, Sir John Stirling, who was present, offered to satisfy the pursuer of all his
sums he had comprised for, whereby his interett to quarrel his infeftment
would be taken away.. The pursuer alleged, His comprising could not be re-
deemed hoc ordine, especially the defender having no right to redeem. Replied,
He offered it in name of Ednam, from whom the pursuer had comprised.
Duplied, He had comprised only from Ediam the right of patronage, which
was the most could be redeemed from him; but as to his infeftment given
hire by the Preceptor he had presented, the Laird of Ednam had no right to
redeem that, because he could-pretend no right to these lands himself, they
being provided by his grandfather to the children of his second marriage..
'THE LoRDs would not sustain this offer at the defender's instance.

Spotliniood, (KIREMEN, c. . 192,

*z* Durie reports this case.

ONE having comprised from the Laird of Edmondston, as lawfully charged'
to enter heir for his, father's debt, the right of the patronage of the Hospital of
Ednamspitta, which pertained to the house of Edmondston, with other lands
of Ednam comprised also; and thereafter the .compriser having presented a
Preceptor to that Hospital, which Preceptor' immediately thereafter sets a feu,
with consent of the said compriser, who was patron by virtue of his comprising,
of the lands of Falla, which pertains and were doted to the said Hospital, to
another person, for payment of a certain duty to the said Preceptor; which
feuar, so infeft, pursuing the tenants to remove from the said lands, who er-
cepted, That- they were tenants to such a Preceptor yet alive, who was pre-
sented 25 or 30 years since to the said preceptory, by umquhile the Laird of
Edmondston, goodsire to this now Laird, and which, Preceptor had been these
25 years in possession of the said lands, by receiving of 20 merks from the
possessors of the same lands, as duty therefor, and yet continues in possession
thereof; so that this Preceptor being yet alive, no other Preceptor constituted
and presented7 by the compriser, -nor no feuar made by him, can have right to
these lands, seeing-this comprising, which is the groundof all, is but deduced
in anno 1631, and so is 25 or 30 years after the other was presented, and who
since has continually been in possession; this exception in this judgment pos,
sessor of removing was repelled, and not sustained to defend the tenants; for,
as it was replied for the pursuer, the LoRDs found the right of preceptory,
made-by the patron, whereupon the exception is proponed, not 'sufficient to
make that person lawful Preceptor, seeiing the presentation thereto was not de-
livered to that Preceptor, but remained still with the patron, and became not
the Preceptor's evident; and also seeing the alleged Preceptor was a tenant. of
a part of the same Hospital-lands, and paid duty therefor himself to the Laird
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Edmondstofn the patron, thoprestaeted hin: And the -Lomfs deanmo defect Ne 3
in the presentation-, albdit collation and institution ford ih rds -s
was- alleged by thpursuer agaiot the excipient's presentation, produced by
him; for it was found, there was jo necessity of collation nor institutio; ih
such presentations made byiaickp, for Which zide JuLy 4th 167 Mienzie,

Minister, Seer APP~ENok. -Ad it was not respected wat thexcipicit du

plied, that there was no necessity now, after sodlong tike4 t0aprove'delivery of
the Preceptor's preskatation, ieeing it was extant, and Ap11.il be, presumed to
have been- delivered; likeas,* witdout delivery, it is seudibenti in respect of
the is years possessid, as saidispisoeing in bene]Jialibih#, de enadir, et trien-
nalls po~ssisi pacfif is: iou~ IkkeldhiN sine titnil, ed Ofirit titulgaz&espe-

cially the Preteptor'.being' 'et divifig, and in possetiidn, nA aginst htibther

Preceptor so lately -presenied f±ddis csmpriser; and the patibn's having of the
presentation is no im4ime1fint, iior the Preceptor's paying duty for a ?art of

the lands; for the patr6n, -it any condition betwixt hitruand tie receptor,

iightikeep this presentt i~', that it ipight appear on fcaiis requisite,
that he had mad bargain, wt hei ,who ias Preceptni. - Likeas, it s no im-
pediment, but that the patrod might suffer the Preceptor- -t- M' b iad pay

duty for iui6f the lanA,' Iftr that he had covenabyn-e heiefbr 1ith the.

Pred&6thr, 4nd that the same Pre ceptor-had received- duty f6r the. rest of the

land belotitng thefeto: Notwithitaiding vhereof, the' e3 on and ipy
widit el16d. And thereafteY he efedder eikin-g to 1i Mcep tion; that the

said Vrcpior had get a, feat4 6hite land& to another, t4 the behoof of- the .
6f Edmnondston, hereby lhe h:Adoe all deeds requisit'to nakea Preceptor;

this ivas suistained, alieit this, iilght was made since the' comprisinIg, because

the defender offered instantly to pay to the - compriser all the sums for the
which the comprisixig was 'dedced, Which was instant i &tnited; withouit

necessity to pUt the party to a redemption.

Act. Stuart. Ak. Nicolson. AClerk, Scot.

Duie, p. 657

1666 . Yu .6

PARSON of MoRNAXan ainSt L n of EaR0 1i BirsouN.

TRE Parson of Morham pursues reduction of a tack set the ormer Parson Patronage is

to Briford and Beinstoun, as being granted without cosnt o the patron t ii

the defendrs alleged, Absolvitor; because the. tackh were sethb the Parsop,
who had cotnmission from the harl of Bccleuglf, patron, to set tacks; jdo,

The tacks were set with consent of Francis Steuart, Lord. Bothwel, expressly,
as patron, which Francis Steuart had right to the patronage, in so far ad this

4
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